
4 Cuarto Villa en venta en Hacienda del Alamo Golf Resort, Murcia

We dare to say this is possibly the most stunning villa in the Hacienda del Alamo Golf Resort.
We are thrilled to introduce you this unique front line golf luxury villa, settled in a corner plot with 1157m2 , and full
open views to the hills, golf course and the Resort. 

Recently built, and presented to its best, this property is ready for you to enjoy it. 
Entering the plot, you face a front garden with stairs to the main entrance, the landing leads you to two bedrooms and
a share bathroom. From this bedrooms you access an amazing roof terrace with 360º view.

To the left of the entrance door, you find a double garage and office.
Going down the stairs, you already visualize the lounge-dining and open plan Italian design kitchen, which really
outstand from this living area.
Next to the kitchen, there is an additional bedroom, quite spacious with access onto a covered terrace and BBQ area,
shower room and utility room. 

The master bedroom with ensuite luxury shower room and walk in wardrobe. From the bed you can contemplate the
pool and garden area. 

The outside area is like an €oasis €, the stunning salt water pool, all kind of cactus , palm trees, will make you really
love outside living.
Under the covered porch, you can chill or enjoy dinners with friends. 

Corvera airport is merely 15 mins drive and Fuente Alamo town, is just 3km away .

More detais:
Electric shutters
Hi tech Italian kitchen 
White Goods
Pellet stove
Solar panels
AC cold and hot

  4 dormitorios   4 baños   354m² Tamaño de construcción
  1.157m² Tamaño de la parcela   Piscina   Air conditioning
  Street parking   Off road parking   Mountain views
  golf views   countryside views   Double Garage
  modern   near schools   Near town
  Garage   Driveway   Near city
  Fireplace   Near airport

794.950€

 Propiedad comercializada por Quattro Property Management Spain SL
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